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UD FIGHT

ON FOREST FIRE

k Fermer Service Men in Sani

tarium Menaced by Flames

j Sweeping Jersey

RIVER HALTS BLAZE

After (i Inns, hard bottle In which

hundreds of men nnd women joined,
New Jersey V l)ljr forest fire wat tv
llngulfhrd early today. The towns In
(he vicinity of narnegnt Hay were
threatened with destruction, but the
flames were finally Mopped by the Man-squa- t)

TUvcr. Tubercular patients nt
tbc Allenwood Sanitarium, mostly

men, were threatened by death
by fire and suffocation when the flame
gwept almost te 'the walls of the hos-

pital. The buildings were saved, and
the patients nrc net believed te have
been seriously Injured, by the smoke.

Inmates of the sanitarium were re-

ported en the point of frenzy before
aid arrived, but quieted down quickly
when the flames In the vicinity of the
building were fiet under control by fire
(empanlcs from Spring Lake and Man-tsqun- n.

At the sanitarium, a two-stor- y frame
building, nurses under the direction of
Miss nilzabelh llynes. the superin-
tendent, had nil they could de te prevent
a panic en several occasions, as the
flames dodged about the building and,
rreral times threatened te set It afire.

Seven nurses were en duty In the hes-cpit- al

at the time.
The brush blaze started nt 11 o'clock

vestcrday morning, nnd spread se rap-
idly that by 2 It had swept the under-
brush and scrub completely ever a two-mil- e

Mpiare tract In the center of which
ihe hospital steed In n clearing.

Tire hospital clearing of Hllghtly mere
than an acre was en n narrow-- , tandy
read mere than n half-mil- e back from
the Lakewood read. It was thn country
lead that the automobile party, led by
Fire Chief Vernen Newberry. Asslst-n- nt

Chief Jeffersen Mount nnd Dr. Reb-
ert . Lelshten, all of Spring Lake,
traversed while, acceding te Miss
Hyncs, the weeds bordering the read en
fn'rli side were viciously aflame. She
paid hlsh tribute te the nutemnbtllsts.

Though none was Injured nnd .the pa-

tients were quieted after n time, the
dense smoke caused very Intense suffer-
ing for hours, nnd some of these whwse
caf.es arc most serious were, it was
said, adversely iiffeeted.

At Ortley one hotel and four bunga-
lows were destrejed. Cottages wcr
burning nt Cedar drove, Sllvcrten and
Lavnletlc.

Dr. Redney Lord owned the Ortley
Inn. of 1-

-0 rooms, nnd three of the
turned cottages, lie nle owned n
bungalow deHreVed oen after the fire
broke out. Dr. Redney lives at Mount
Helly. X. J.

Atlantic City. April :". A colored
trttlcnicnt nenr Absecon lemiiiued up
tlueugh the nisht wahi? buttle ngninst
the threatening sweep of (lames which
was driving down upon the village be-

fore a high wind. The blaze wns
righted eterdny morning bv State
Fire Warden Murray from bis tower
in McKec City, a few miles from Mny.4
Landtag.

The die erigintUcu1 in a crunberiA bop
Bear the city water works ie."ervelr.
and cut across tire'ieml direct 1 te (lie
colored settlement, wheie thirty families
)lve. Most of the men wcre'nwny nt
their employment and Iu! women nnd
(hlldreu jelin.l In the light te protect
their homes, fire Warden llnnvustelii,
who lles neuiby, is directing the light.

Anether bliue sturtcd In the weeds nt
d'lavelly Run. en the Mays Lauding
read, which was completed lust night
by Warden Itnbeeck nnd nearly 100
wen. The lire devastated a confident --

blc area of laud. There were no build-
ings In its path.

Many farmers engaged In spring
clcnnliin aie burning up tiiih. The
pail;siire probably cunled by the wind

Inte the woedbind-- .

TO PROBE FIANCPSDEATH

Miss Stitzel te Conduct Private In-

quiry of Van Heuten's Demlse
MNs I nun Stitel. of L'.'i-I- North

FKteenth street, a senior of the tJIrl.'
N'eruml Schoel.) who ei)ie--e- d the be-

lief yesterday (hut her fiance. I'hillp
iiu lleiiten. of (fraud Rnpld- -, .Mich.,

found shot te deathiu hi remu or
the ('larldgc Hetel. New Vwli. las!
Sunday evening, bi'jl net died bv hi,
own hand, has left the city.

.Wording te word received licit- from
Mrs. Ilfibart Vnu lleuten. of (irand
Itapli's. mother of the de.id youth. MNn
Stltel is te cenduet n tirhntc Inijuliv
into his death nt New Voik. She said
yesterday .lie believed Van lleuten

aine te his end tlueugh foul play,
altlieugh the medical examiner In New
link said it was a ca-- e of suicide.

te te

''The Khl had
' lloel iliinr-- "

a a Ills te a

This en the surf.n e. net at
11 miraculous, evoked

then approval and thou renewed liiltli
jyien ii U1S tl,i ., .jveii,) f docteis nt '

he neiire psvi-hlutrl- clinic
jstabllslied nt the Philadelphia (ieneral
Hospital by the Health Depiilment.

Mental hygiene tliV eMimlntitien of
" (auses underlying oddities In be- -

laiier in chihlien, i the new but rap-,(1,- y

pxpiindliiB done in (lie clinic.
Ihe (ase in question was of n high

Kiii nI,, worried night nnd
I'Ijeiii ie,. si adieu. Her mental be- - i

ns becoming alaimliig. If she,
"intinued hi her mnuner she would be-le-

one of these, menial cases,
and both u pieblciu and u bur-li- it

te society.
The clinic, afln- - exuiiiln.itien of her

lime and si hoel ciiUreiiinenl, which Is
he iirst step In the usual tieatiuent at

II") linlc, leiind the girl had nl- -
ays been very shy. She Mined nwuy

"'in eerywheie. Her'
IntcrestK mi..,, ii.nu limit,., i ,,. i,..,. ...i...i....,, ,,,,..- - (,ii, n ,,, min ri"irk, and in time, without the ielef of
iiereatlennl uethlty, it began te piey
"', her iiiliul.

I'IueubIi the nil) of the psychiatric
senilis workers connected with" hospital and the of

"J girl's family, she was gradually
nuUeiied te social luteiests. The ie-H-

was that she returmd te a normal
'"id a happy -- iiiilltli.il.

Jertlin)., byMcries in a boy,
"i nine yeurs Icnlfylug In strangers
j"the besplial loom, brought no rec.
'IQItibii flem Ills uiether or fieni the
ttendaniN.

.'"'hisnnslH of the disc was .s.uiiuy
HJt the child disliked his school and
"uld? - ,,u feuna thnt h0

BAXTER QUITS JOB

AS DANCE CENSOR

Asks Mayer te Be Relieved Is
Succeeded by Director

Warburton

HITS MR. MCHENRY'S STAND

Harry T. Ilnxter. bend of the com-
mittee appointed by Mayer Moere te
supervise dance hulls, was re-
lieved of that duty tedav when It was
turned ever te Majer Warburton. Di-
rector of Public Welfare, by the Mnver.

Mr. Baxter, who is chief of the Bu-
reau of City Property, was recently
taxed by the Rev. H. Cressen McIIcnry,
n vice chairman of the committee, with
laxity in suppressing the dnnee hall
evil, nnd with refusing te call meetings
of the committee.

"I asked the Mayer te be relieved,"
jald Mr. IJnxter, "because I think It
Is n tnsk that belongs te the WelfareDepartment. But I will continue te
serve en the committee and I will

with Mr. Warburton."
Mr. Warburton will make a study ofthe problem nt once. He said new

members would probably be added tethe committee.
In turning ever the supervision of

the dance hnlls Mr. Baxter replied te'
charges made by Mr. Mcllenry.

"Mr. MeHenrjV ie buid, Wnntel
diastic nnd spectacular action . Id
W tinted te see violators of the rules nnd
dance hall managers dragged right out
of the halls. He wanted te send n squad
of Inspectors of the Secietv te Protect
Children from Cruelty te the halls te
enforce the rules.

"This could net be done. Danccn
could net be ousted from a hall for n
uolatten, and managers were net
legally responsible, nor should they
lese a license If a couple happened te
get into a corner and dance cheek te
check.

"As the result of what we have done
every dance hall manager has three or
four supervisors en the fleer aeelng
that the rules nre enforced. They are

with us."
A letter has been drafted bv the

committee nnd fcent te every dance hull
munagcr. In the letter some of the
duuee.s banned arc:

Clese body nnd face dancing, espe-
cially contact of bodies', all sug-
gestive shoulder nnd hip movements.

PRIZES FOR ARTWINDOWS

Artists te Medals te
Chestnut Street Displays

Prizes consisting of n geld, n silver
nnd a bronze medal will be awarded for
the windows in Chestnut street In
the Philadelphia Artists' Week Associa-
tion exhibition.

That announcement was made today
by Richard T. Deener. president of the
association. Awards will be unneunccu
Saturday, and will be made by the

Committee, censistlne of
(corge Walter Dawsen. Charles!
(Srutiy, Hugh II. Breckenridgc, (leerge
Harding, Juliet White (fress. Henry i

McCnrYcr. Wasner. Dull and
Alfred Hayward. i

HIT BY TRAINrNO KNOCKOUT

Overbroek Man Struck by Express
Remains en i

J. II. Merris, of City Line. Over-broo-

was brushed by n Mulu Line
express sheitly before !( o'clock today.'
as be steed en the plntfeuu at Ovei--hioek- .

hands were seveicly cut
and bruised, nnd he suffered from slunk.
He was taken te his home in an auto-
mobile.

Mr. Meri is was unable te say what,
pait of the tiain had hit him, or hew he '

happened te be enough te be
struck. He believes that his hands u en-
folded in front of his body at the time.
The from the tialu, which was
going rapidly through Ovei brook, spin
htm around, but did net knock him from ,

his feet.

K. of C Benefits by Haas Will
The will of B. Unas, of Nor-ristew-

pmbntcd tedav, disclosed an
estate of $!K!0(). of which wns be-
queathed te Philadelphia Ne.
lilt), Knights of Columbus, and $30 te
the Hely Nnmc Society. Other wills
luebuted are these of Catherine A.
Buikc. mn."i North Kitty-eight- h sheet.
Si.'lOO; Hnrry Kuelier. lbOS North Sixth
street. ?.mOO; Llizabeth Andersen. 11(10 '

Leldy street, $S(I,CHK) : David Ak'Dew -
ell, Wayne and Wyoming avenues,
SLTi.OOO; Abrnhniu II. Marcus. 11141!
NeithfrtNlncteentli street. 810,000: Dr.
Ileili('f4 Reynolds. TiOOIl street.
Slli.UlMC Josephlne Ouiswertli. V2V1

Leliigh avenue. $0,000 ; Themas
J. Wulliin. Ridge nvenue. $;17.500;
Annie K, Wnne, 4700 uvenue.
SIhI.OOO, Inventories of personal es-
tate.-, were these of Jehn L. Thern- - '

son, nnieuntins te ..'!!, (!7..'!4 ; nnd
Herman Dicingcr, amounting te $40,-0S1.0- 0.

CLINIC CURED SCHOOLGIRL OF
SHYNESS; NOW SHE'S HAPPY

Mental Behavior Brought On by IT' erry
icccs!ary Teach Her Hew Play--
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Over Studies Made
--Other Cases Aided

"spell" and then proceed te hnve one.
Mipciltclnl as Ills action was in the

beginning, lis school days in their mul-
tiplicity went by it developed into a
nervous habit.

The doctors acquainted the parents
with the facts about their eflVpriii):.
and through severe discipline thev in u
few weeks have brought about a de.Teahc
in the pcrfermniHc from four or live ,i
day te about one a week. In time they
hope te leturn the pampered child te his
rightful heritage of normalcy.

Jealousy of a younger sister among
boys often results in sllunt sulking hab-
its which in time develop Inte abnormal
mental habits. The clinic seeks te find
these cases through the work of the
schools, social service agenrius and rela-
tives of the children who have been
n$iualiitcd with the prevention work
accomplished lu the clinic.

A eutli deftly manipulated some me-
chanical device, whtea no held en his
hi), lu a manner thnt amazed by Its
sklllfulness. Up. it was learned, was
te have been sent te an Institution for
ihe feeble-minde- d because he bail net
been able te learn his tending and his
language work in school.

The clinic found labor for luni te
which his equipment was adapted and
opened te him a useful, though unedu-
cated, life.

The psyclilatilc weik is also curried
en iimeng udulls.

The primary cases largely, however,
are being eliminated uiiieug the chil
dren.

ier'1,1 MKK "CAMIM.K O'KI.AOI-.-
Mil iieifun.ii ilally ni "Meailii)d'

HI WW" at ine hoiel of a truupn nt miriKMlj
acuit-- en the I'einlc 1'inc nf the lit kn.ne
I'ciinc l.uuimt Hint April no,
"fiuini'beih'ii StcneB" will npiwjr In llie nil-st-

Comle Btctlen of the Hunday I'tsue
l.Kpnrs. Mnke bat" wtlh "Cam'' every
buuday. "MAKE IT A HABIT." Adv.
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Today's Most Popular Hits

in
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und

The putty color elk
tan black calf saddle. Rub-

ber sole and heel $6,90

The Avenue patent colt with
gray suede, all colt dull
calf. Alse nil suede with new

heel $10

Thc Girl"
10 -- ptraml
thread
new Sprln

' si i.

OtTl,OQ
bhatfes,

-- i'tSfif

YJFi

She's Mean Jeb Fox-Tr- et

Westphal and
His Rainbe Orchestra

If Knew Fex-- Tret
Westphal and

His Rainbe Orchestra

California Fox-Tr- et

Knickerbocker Orchestra

An
Fox-Tr- et

Knickerbocker Orchestra

Angel Child Fox-Tr- et Al Jolsenl

Angel Child Fox-Tr- et 7R
The Columbians!

Dear Old Southland Fox-Tr- et

The Columbians

Virginia Blues Fox-Tr- et

The Columbians

Ask any Columbia dealer
play these for you.
You'll knew then why Colum-

bia leads dance

IS

A of

A-35-
71

A-35-
78

A45fi8

A-35- 70

Columbia
Records

Columbia Graphophene Company, New

Pcrfw"
Guarantee

FEATURING

Newest Spring Medels

STRAP PUMPS and
OXFORDS
MODERATE PRICES

A timely showing wherein every Spring Foot-
wear the discriminating woman
may be fulfilled without price extravagance.

.1 superior quality, dependable Dahlmcr
footwear, workmanship designing

the highest standard throughout.

f $g.90

with or

patent or
gray

lint

'Hosiery
Famous "Geisha

pu re y
Kill;, In nil

-

( ifftu-i- '

a "i ' J

a

AJTA
4 " 'f .

a
Frank

Yeu
Frank

Old'Fashiened Girl

te
records

in music.

Yerk

Diversity

AT

requirement

Stroller Collegiate smuit walking
pump Cuban brown and black
calf. New low flange heel.. $6.90

La Boheme all gray suede, pat-
ent colt, Russia tan or black calf.
Alse Russia tan with band
buckskin, dull black calf with gray
bucde, patent colt with beaver
suede $je

T7K kt'fiJZ-- R7vir
i--

f

of

The a
in

calf

J

KIN!

75c

75c

75c

'TIS
A

FEAT
TO
FIT

FEET
THE BIG SHOE STORE

Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600 Mn.
Women, Mines, Beys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS ON
PAGES 27 AND 28
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER!

Girls' Millinery New
Includes the Well-Know- n

"Madge Evans" Hats
Mere new beauty finds its way into the Salen

of Girls' Millinery, "MADGE EVANS" HATS,
the well-know- n Hnts for girls in their teens und
for their younger sisters. Sold by the best spe-
cialty shops and department stores all ever the
United States, and worn by the best-dress-

young girls. Prices $3.00 te 7.50.

The large Hat ($7.50) and the small Hat
($4.50) shown in the sketch arc "Madge Evans"
Hats, the Leghorn Hat ($5.00) is one of our own
specialized styles for girls.

Leghorn Hats, $4, $5 and $7 50 '
Right new Leghorns of this quality nrc very

scarce but you will find plenty here.

Leghorn Sports Hats at $3.50
Levely shapes called "Pearl," "Rese" and

"Tuxedo, with ribbon-boun- d edges in contrasting
color.

Milan Straw Hals at $2.50
With streamers.

Girls' Sperti Hats, $3.00 te $8.00
Straw, straw-and-woo- l, ribbon, felt a great

variety.
Strawbrldre & Clethltr Second Floer. Market Stiet. West

Wemen'sHand-Mad- e

Summer Frecks
Have Arrived

Fresh from Porte Rice, where they have been
made up ever American patterns at prices that
are a revelation. Just think of it $22.50 te
$32.50 for Frecks se exquisitely made and orna-
mented as te vie with the artistic French crea-
tions. Pongees, voiles and dainty handkerchief
linens, made by hand, every buttonhole done by
hand and every stitch of. embroidery and drawn-wor- k

taken by deft fingers. Plenty of white,
also delicate orchid and blue tints, and rose,
mais and rust.

The New Chummy-kni- t and
Canten Crepe Frecks, $35.00

The newest models in plaited-pane- l, draped,
loose-pan- el and straight-lin- e styles, some beau-
tifully beaded the finest assortment at the price
this season. Black, rust, canna, gray, beige,
navy blue and brown.

New Tailored Summer
Frecks, $12.75 to $25.00

Xew fine tissues, ratines, voiles and linens,
crisp and fresh as a new-blow- n daisy. Seme with
cool white organdie trimmings and fluttering
sashes. Alse mere strictly tailored effects,
leather-belte- d.

t StrawbrlUse 4. Clothier SecenJ Floer Market Street

La Garde Hand Bags with
Secret Pocket, $5.00 te 15.75

One is attracted te these Hand Bags by their
air of distinction. But when one examines them
a secret pocket is revealed se carefully hidden
one must be shown where it is that makes a
La Garde Hand Jag a necessity.

Smart styles of cowhide and patent leather,
en overlapping frames, beautifully made and
lined $5.00 te $15.75.

r--- Hlrawbrldge 4 Cleth'-- r A le 0, (.Vntr.

"MJ"S'

Suits,
These Suits arc of Cassavant twill av hVfll-gra-

de

tweed, very smart- - and distinctive, Wd
lllcrh favor. Made in a nlain-tallerc- d ntvlfciu - . . , . 'x. w '
semi-fitte- d back, box fronts, novel pockets- - 'an4y
notched cellar very geed looking, and all ytiW
lined with pcau dc cygnc. , Blue, tan and henjl

These Mannish-lookin- g Home-
spun Suits that se many women
affect are specially priced at $18.75

The best looking $18.75 Suits in many a day.
On long lines, slightly fitted; cellars that lay just
se, inset pockets tailored with precision. And
they may be worn with or without the belt. Blue,
tan and shades of heliotrope.

A beautiful assortment of
Tricetine and Twill-cor- d Suits,
in Plain-tailore- d, Braid-trimme- d

and Feld-trimme- d styles, $3250
te $45.00.

y Strawbrldge Clolh.er S'tcend fleer, Centra

Fine French Hand-Mad- e

Blouses Are Only .$5.00
Blouses of exquisite daintiness and refine-

ment, with the little odd, original touches that
always characterize the French Blouse. All
hand-wor- k, and se carefully made armholes
hand-corde- d and all edges perfectly finished.

White and the loveliest orchid, blue, lemon
and flesh tints, also white trimmed in dainty
shades.

These include the tiny-tuc- k effects many,
many tiny tucks; and numerous fluffy frill mod-
els te wear with low-button- ed suits and sweaters.

tr BtrawbrUlce Clel'.ilT Third I'loer, Weat

Have Yeu Noticed Hew,
Many Women Are

Wearing Marten Fur?
And have you noticed hew becoming it is

the natural Stene Marten and the natural Baum
Marten?

NATURAL STONE MARTEN one-ski- n

Chokers with head and tail, $30.00 te
two-ski- n Scarfs $62.50 te $100.00.

NATURAL BAUM MARTEN Chokers in
animal style, $45.00 te $57.50; two-ski- n Scarfs of
beautifully match-i- d skins $85.00 jjte $105.00.

- Straw bri0e 4 Clothier-Sece- nJ Hoet, flltert Slrt
S

Pillow Cases for the
Infant's Coach, 2.00

Of finest imported mull, with dainty hand-embroide- ry

and scalloping in attractive designs'
A special purchase und a worth-whil- e price con-"- "

cession make this low price possible.
jy - Stran brl!s.j 4. Clethlei Al(e 11, nibert Sti-M- t

"Gentle Julia," the Newest
Nevel by Boeth Tarkingten
A story of exuberant and irrepressible youth,

told in Boeth Tarkingten's inimitable way. On
sale $1.75.
Straw bridge, 4. Clethlei Second Heur, rilbert Strest, Went

Brownies, $2.50 te $17.00
Kedaks, ,$6.50 te $60.00

Our Camera department has a complete line
of Kedaks, Brownie Cameras and accessories.

What's mere we will develop and print your
plates and negatives for you in a way that will
please the most critical.

- Straw brldce i. Ciethlir - Vlsle T. I'llbcrt Street

ijl I

,

Women's Tweed"
$27:0,,

CAMERAS

Here's Xcws as Welcome as Spring Itself!

Mere Than 2000 Men's & Yeung
Men's Smart Spring Suits, $35

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits Alce Suits Wickham Suits Suits from ether
geed manufacturers.

A v.'enderful selection for any one store te present at a single price and
typical of the greatness of our fine stock. If $.'15.00 is the price you want te pay for
your Spring Suit you can cheese from many styles, sports and conservative ; from
tweeds, hemespuns, cheviets, cassimeres almost any geed fabric and almost any'
smart pattern. Surely your Suit is in this group at $35.00!

.-- ,- Slrawhridge 4 Clothier Second Floer, Ett

" t u ?4 y.:(.faAS&fatfiLJtew-J&- ChrMiL r.? r;t j - it
n'isnx.K, . .j..v,. PJV fe!n?.. M.JJk'..-.V- J.' .AJ !,.
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